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OSOPPO 

Vice P1'e ident Rockefelle1·, as the Pre ident's 

fJersonal emissary - today visited earthquake-de astated 

Northern Italy. There telling Italian official : "Our natio,ts 

are so close - so many millions hare yor,r Italian heritage -

we feel your loss as oz,r own, as a tragedy in the family." 

The Vice Prestdent was, nevertheless, unprepared -

for the scenes oJ u.tter devastation he was then to view; tears 

streaming down his face unashamedly - as he attempted to 

comfort quake survivors in a "tent cHy" near the ruins of 

Osor,r,o. Vice President Rockefeller later praising "tl,e 

tremendous spirit and dignity" - of the quake victims; addiJtg 

the only thing the.v want, beyond tlJeir immediate needs - "is 

materials so the an rebuild." And no,u . .• 



TREATY 

A new t ·reaty l i miting the size of peaceful P1uclear 

explosions - initialed yesterday in Moscow; was due for 

signing today - in Washington and Mosco11J; but - it 11Jas all 

postf>oned. 

Did the President delay the ceremony - so as ,aot 

to risk a voter lashbacll in the uf>comlng Miclaigan t>ri#lory. 

TIie White Bouse sayi,ag tlae treaty "ltas to be read" a,ad 

double-checked - in its e,atiYety. Tltat "It's ,,.,,.ely ,n,c,,_lt:td.' 



POLITICS 

On the camt,aig1t trail - Jimmy Carter, ,,. Ne., 

York, was urgiag a ban 011 all 1tuclear test e%t,lo•io,as by 

the U.S. a,ad R•• sla - for a t,erlod of Jit1e years; Ro,aaltl 

Reagan, at Le%ingto,a, Kentucky, urging atlot,Uo,a of a 

Constitutional Amendmeflt, if necessary - to ba• co•rt-

ordered busing for purposes of tlesegregaUo,a; ., • .,. Pr••,.,,, . 

Iradet,e,atle,ice" - to free • ••ll b•••,,••• fro• •••tll••• 

gover,am e,at regMla tio,a. 



ISRl~L FOLLO POLITICS 

In a speech tonight, lbe Presidenl alao aa11a1 ,he 

u.~. will remain--•tbe ulti■ate guarantor of Israel's 

freedo■;" but urging the relurn of conquered Arab 

terr6tory--ae a first step to lasting peace in ,he 

Kiddle iaa,. 
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KISSINGER 

Sec.-eta.-y of State Kiss Inge.-,~":;,.,.,,, \11,(occ JI 

senate Comm it tee •· ••'" tod~e U. s. Ila• decided to lleet, 

of 
"hands off," ie,ece}ert&t ha A,agola. O•e,,.,...._ rea•o•• -••• 

,,,...._ "an agreement by a ,aumber of A/rica,a leader• - l1aal 

outside t,owe'rs should aot ,,. tl,e futu're d•al tllreclly •ll1a 

-S-taU 
liberation moveffleNts in Soutl,ern A/rlca."/)6r. ICl••h•1•r 

a•• I if , II a • "t I, Is f" et,,,. es e •I• a • IWfl l,JI• •,. • • t • fl - I• I 11 • . 
di rec tioH of Africa• sohdlo•• to Afrlc•• t,ro61•••. " 
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BUTZ FOLLOW KISSINGER 

Agriculture Secretary Earl Butz -~ 

tN . 
•ifrt••• today •,;., • a Senate panel~i«f1:;£7'fjt 

H,i9,t:::IP9 attemptll'fl. to pressure tlae Forest S•rvlce - ,,.to 

permitti11g tl,e ex1>ansio1t of a Colorado stl resort o•••d 61 

Bow,ard "Bo" Calla•ay • ....,. •ti••"••• •• •••• • ms a, 
~-£4,., __ 

wn11ww • 4'ee1u eu wn, •• tie oft•r• ••• •• .. •••:;1, "So~r 

as I ca,. recall, I 11ever eve,a dlsc•ssed It .,.,,. Mr. C11lla111ay." I 
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MOSCOW 

Today in Moscow - "Meatless Thursday;" aolth all 

restaurants excef>t those cateri,ag to visitors - •rgi,ag 

customers to eat /islr, or borsclrt or 111/aatever lrestead of 

meat. 1'ts r 11111ta - lost year's di•••tro•s gr•f• crot>«-f 

leaving little left over /or livestocll - ""' ti•• • gro•i•I 

•laortage of all meats, ...... "9"1~r- • ..,....,....,....-i,-. 



MIAMI BEACH 

At Miami Beach - -if= h!i!l!fUllg ., the American 

rt. 
Psychiat r ic Association; hearJ-:6 a report today - 0 ,. a study 

of a group of HundredlJollar-an-hour call girls. Dr. Samuel 

Janus sa y ing : "Sixty Per Cent of all customers of tl,e call 

girls i11terviewed - were either t,olitical f'gures of 

significance - or i11Jl11ential exeoutives ,,. t,ublic moaot>olie , 

sucl, as telet,ltone, t,o•er a11d liglat conet,a11ies." 

The doctor addir,g tlaat lalglt cla•• cell girl e%,ect 

to make a lot of mor,ey tllis y~ar - at tte Democratic ; 



• 
THE HAGUE 

The Netherlands - one of the great t,otato-gro"'i"g 

,aations of Europe; annually ext,orting about Ital/ its crop -

nearly a million tons; but now -~ a potato 

sltortage. A d-rouglat last ye~r -
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